
THIE PRESBYTELIIAN.

caiise, if tlhe Clurcii of qc ti1qnd in thîis Coiony,
iind w'Ceii ,.iii1tt(l( anu eiicotira.gcd at the firsît
hy the services ani addresses otf thse deputations
tilat p)assed t hrotigh tlhé Prolvince, (feeling assured
titat tlie huin!hîcaýt as %vell as the more %vealthy
timon gius iiiiglat ihuts becomne iunstrumenital lu
forivariig- the goud cause') ani from th(, ineas-
tire of success that lias so fur atLidod£e( iheir
efforts, do iiow féel eiicoiiriiged to continue stead-
fast iii the prosectiti ()f their objects.

Actiîîg ujîdor a Constitution svliich dircts the
animual meetiîigs cf tlie Association to be held in
the nimnth of' Jtnly, pçerliaips sortie apologY niay be
consi (Tred inecvssaiy for <ielayiig., the present
uniiiveisary tilI the înuth of No v euner; but the
delay lias heen occasioned by a varicty cf circuin-
statices %vhich it would be îîcodloss to aulvert to hn
this Report. At the riskz lowever oif itîculpng:i
ourselves, ite iist avow our deliberate conviction
that the etliciency and prosperity of the Asso-
ciation depend iii a grent mevastre upon the stied
meetings cif its iiieinbers, and a i-id affherence
to the piochse tiîacin appointod by the Conîstitution
for holding tie Anniufa and otlier meetings.

In reviewiîîg the proceedings cf the yeur, ai.
though there are no inomentons fi'aii.-.actioiis tu
record, yct tise crdinary business cf the Assouia.-
lion, as svill appear I*iom the documents and hetters
oif coi'respc)iidî(' nce to fie subiiiittîod, lias liot been
destitute of interest.

Conimencing with the nsissioîîary olioratimus cf
the Association, the Comimit tec have iînuelh pleais-
tire iii stating, that 80011 tiftcr the i.îst aîîîîual
meeting the 1lev. R1obert~ NeNair, wvhosc appoint-
ment %vas annoiced iu the Report, arn ived in the
Pro% ince as a tr-avelling wîîssiouary for Hlalifax,
WVallace, 1ictov, and Pince Edward. Islanîd. It
is alaiost unîsiecessary Luo mention the satisfdeticiî
svhichi the public miîîistrations cf this zealous
înissiouary afforded ini îaany places whcre hie offici-
ated. After a fiew% weeks ' stay iu Hlalifax hie pro-
ceeded in the ftililnsent of lus mission to the other
districts uamed. Ilis teimporsîry resideuce in Chat--
lottet>wn during thSe siter 10( tu at more luernia-
lisent coiicti(ii withi the c(iigregatiol cif St.
James's Chiirch; and, respondîîîg tu their eall,
with tlic concurrence cf the Colonial Comînittce,
hoi became their stated Pastur. lis uiissiouary
labours colisequently termimated in Nova Scotia
severaf miinths agc. Ili advertiîîg f0 tlîe mission
cf Mr. MeNair it is satisfacfory for flecConsmitte
tii be enabled tu state, that froin local exert ions and
inissîouary fuinds lus salary hias becîs nearly, if not
altogetier, obtaitioul iu this country ivithout the
neccssihy forauy ilraft ou the fonds of tho Colonial
Commi tfeeiii Scotiand. Mir. McINair's accelftance
of thel>istoral charge over the Presbytraîcn
gregation at Charlotteto%%n nceessaî'îly crcated a
s'acaîîcy in regard to flic otfier dlistricts witlîiu the
range i)f bisâliesion that bas ot yet been coumplote-
]y filled up. The friends cf 1the Clîurc in tlîis city
woon foonîl if ueccssary te makçe another irove-
meut for a resident niiisfor, anI their reîîewod
and earilest application tu the Colonial ccmaînittee
in March last ivas happil ï ansvered by thse ap-
pointruent cf the Revd. 1lu rancis Nicol tu otliciate
alternafely lu fIse Cit), Churches. At the saine
turne the dostitute condition cf the Presbyferian
Cougregations lu the country was net overlooked
or forgrotten. At a mneeting cf Cornmittee held
in May iast it was Reselved that meaus siîould be
i înmcdisitely adopted by amînuai sabseriplti(ins,
donations, comgregatienal collections and othvrwise
te obtain funds tfîat uvith the aid to be expected
frein icotland rnight bu smfficieut for the stupprt,
of une or two travelling missionaries te visit the
destifufe settiements andi vacant congrcgatiîîns
it Nova Scotia and Prince Eîlwurd's Island and te
dispense aîneng thons tlîe ordinances of Religion.
Te carry eut such views collections were mcde in
tise city churclies and collecting cards, disfributed
uînong the unembers and fîiends cf the Association.
The Rey. J. Martin uvas iii5o requested te visit
the vacant congregatieus in the easfern part cf
the Province to malie collections and obtain sub-
scriptiens for tlîe support cf the coutensplated
missions. fluly authonised by this cemrittee andi
furuisbeui with collecting cards, Mn. Maîrtin lier-

formiet this service ini the mionths cf iVfavy and
Joue andinmet with comisidenmublo succebs.' The
11ev. R. MeNair and iiov. J. Scott subscqiseuly
visited the saine extensive field cf spiritual desti-
tution and tlîereby reudered temfpoý-,rri but valua-
ble assistance to tbe bereaved congregations. It
is hovever te be laineiiteî that the efforts matie
for fillinig tîp tiîis extensive mission have net yeti.
been crouvnedl mitlî success.

Since the arrivaI oif the Revd. Francis Nicd,
isho, wviîb a zeal anîl promptittude whiclîca.inîotbe
toc higlîly ccmmended, left Scotlanil immediately
impon fils appuininemîf hy the Coloinial Coîninitîce,
fie lias, prcved lîlînself a maost acceptable and effi-
cient labourer -'a wcorkman who needleth. nof te bo
ashamed-rightly dividing the %Vord of Trutlî."
In Si) far, then, as Hlalifaix is couceruct lis con-
îniftee believe that their exertions ivill meet with
your cor'dial approcbation, but they regret that se
li ttle lias becu accom plishiet for tise supply cf the
spiritual wiants of tIse country. A eonimencement,
it 18 tî'ue, lias been made and a foiîndatiîî laid in
tlîe cougi'egat loua collections andl s<ihscriptious
for more oxteîîded usissionary iperations, aîîd tIse
Ccmmittee iii iosigiiiugl thoir trust indidge tIse
lhope ifiat tie Association will make renesved and
viîgoroos ex crtions to car'ry osut flic resolîtion
cf May last for procuring the appoiiunieut,
of travellinîg Mlissioncuries bhe ie îsuimg >pring.
A vonsiîlenable sousi for tbis oflject încy be exfbecf-
ed fu'ou the cilecting cards wlîicb are bei ng filled
up. but oif wliicî oiily two or three haive yct been
rot umncd. Animalî collections, also, could readily
bie made in tise coiutry cougregatioiis anti Braîsef
Associations fluat hlave recently been formed at
WVallace, Newv Glasgow, Pugwash and elsowhere,

who have pledged f hem'selves tu raiso funds for
this puî'pose. It then romains for fise Association
to deterîiine what funther stops sh<îuld bo talzen
for the acconplisbnîeut cf Ibis object.

Yîor Committee baye no report te umake of
any applications cf fiseir fonds foir aid lu the
crecîlois of Churches. It is propor howevor te
mention that the building cîsninittoe cf a niev
C!iuîch cf Wallace lîav ing applieti tous for assis-
tanuce, we dl-t neft hsesitînt to recommend and
promote a privsste subsoription amongaf the mein-
bers anti friends cf the Cliurch whicb, it la hoped,
will realize a considerable suns.

It wilf ho gathiereti fromu the foregoiug pamticu-
lars thiat a frieudly correspondeuce lias boots belti
dtîring the ycaî' with the Colonial Committoe cf
the Chuncîs %vhmo have promptly andl kiîîdly re-
spondeti tu ail communsications. A frieudly inter-
course lias liieuvise been continueti with tKe sister
Association cf Momtreal whiclî bans tendes'ed by
Resoloition coinmuicateti tbrcugs the secretary
to yomm associateti body the expression of their
cordial sympcthy lu the imporfant labours lis %'hich
you are engaged. Stîcls fniendly grafiilaticns

fronm c largeï antI respectaîble boidy of fellon' Chris-
tdans caniiout but prove inost uvelcoîne anti encotîr-
aîsgmg t<s yoaî' Association. A commiunication
baàs aIso been reoiveclin referonce to flic publi-
cation of aworlzeutitled "Sermons anti l)eu-tioîial
Exercises for ever.y Stimsday lu the yeîsr by
Ministers cf the Synoti cf the Proshyteiam Chunch
cf Cauada'"-Messrq. Armour &flamsay ptobli.shi-
ers-,witb a view te prumote ifs circulitiîîî ln this
quarter. Approving (if the objeet cf the proposed
publication, the Committee îhid niut hesitafe tii
recommenti the opemiiig cf subséription lisis lu
Ibis city, wfîicls, they are happy to learn, have
already received a considorable numaber cf naines.

First, sve believe, iu the field as a Lay Associa-
flon lu the Colonies, your Committee cannot fail
to hall wvith the highost satisfaction tIse iincrease
cf sinuilar bodies cf fellcw Christians lu cîber
piarts cf lier 2Miajesty's possessions, anti they
allude wifh pleastire teuflic foirmations, tîmder mnost
favorable auspicss, cf a vem'y efficient Association
at Kingston, Jamnaici, ti) promete the Spiritutal
welfare cf tise I>resbyterian population cf that
Islandt. 'ibere is one circumstanco connecteti
with the formation oftlse Jamaica Lay Association
wbich comsveys a valtiable suggestion te ourselves,
viz: The admission cf their Miuistet's as membens
or office-bearers cf their hndi-. Actingr as this

Comnnit tee lias ilbento <loue in comformîty mwiih
tîîe Riegulatioms cf our Chîurcb, fhey conceive thsat
if utlti ave asalutary influence shoulti tisesevenal
uîîsnist'ýrs be invifetu f become houcrary meunhers
cf ibis Assouciation. andt hiat the puiblie mseetings
cf-the bosdy sîsoulti Le openeti and concluded by
devouiinmil exorcises.

Yousr Couîmitfee hiave orily te conclucle flipir
Repornt by reecmsmeutiiug a streuuoms effort foîr
tlîe promotionu cf tIse ohjeets fer wliicb we ]lave
beem i ssociated. as vony unuelb monlaims te ha
accîînsplisbcti bifore tise îstenesîs cf flic Chîînch
cf Scotiauti in Ibis co!ouv eati be cousideneti as
placeti upomi c fayots risbIc foiitinug.

Respecffully Subiîîied,
WILI.AMu MNEamcii, Chcsbiman.

Ilalifax, N. S., l8tlî Nlov., 1850.

Tbe Report îsf lise Scîmooi Comrnittee was Ilion
roati frein uvhil ue extract the follovving:

Ycun Committee beg to report that, since the
last mseefinîg cf tise Association, ltse Caledunia
Academy lias boen well atfentied by l>upils.
Dîîring the last vean tbe labours cf Mr. Costley,
the P>rincipal cf tise Association, lias se increaseti
tIsat yonr Coiumittee wene obliged le engage the
serviceos cf anassistamît,and emnee iiito mii engage-
nient on triaîl cf a îerscu %%,ho imu a short finie
proveti liisef incapable oif benefltfing- the sebool.
rbe services et' Mnl. James Macliav' son cf a
much respecîtid monibei' cf clii Cburch, îresidiiiî
nt Neuv Glaisgow, were Ilion sccui'ed, %%,lic entoreti
îpoîst luis duies oms the 1sf of Jaitasry last.

On the 31sf Juîly last a public exainination,
miss lield aI the Roons cf flue Acadomny lu the
preseuceocf a large number cf Ladlies anti Gen-
tlemen, when prizes tute ibsansunt cf Ten pountis
wore distriumted te the successful corrpotitors la
the different classes,-au examination, your Coma-
miîfce helieve, eqmal lu intenest tu any ever helhi
lu tise City cf Halifax. The Students iii tise
Seniior anti Junior Classes shcwed greaf prufici-
ency.

Your Committee lu fbus rondering an account
cIf the Caiedonia Acatiemy fer the pasi )-ear
cannot but add their opinion Ihaf if la an institu-
tmon welI deserving not only the support and
coîntenance oif every member ln youn Association,
cf every fî'ieîd cf the Cisurcb of Scotlanti, but thle
suppor't of fluose lu ftho community wlîo desire to
soc a weil conductoti anti efficient Classical, Com-
mercial, andi Religions Acatiemy combineti, sus-
tained is the cify. Tise benoefits cuti aivamîfages
wiil, ycur Comumi fee fellassu'eti, ho acknowledged
lu future yecm's by those privilegetu 1 have hati
imapantedti t leus sîîci a cour'se of eduicaîlon
within ifs walls.

Th:e l'Ollowing Resoltutions were then suhmittcd
te tlie mç efing cuti uiianimously adopteti.

On the msotionm of TP. R. Grassie, Esq., seconded
by Mr. T1. A. Batuer.

That tlîis meoing cordially approves cf the
meamîs uvhiich bave been emuployeti during fthe past
yeaî' for aîlding tu ftse fuiids cf the Assoc-iition
b>' col lccting cards, congregationa I coîllections, anti
otherwise, nti pletiges itself te enîcourage aIl such
lautiable efforts to pî'cmuce flie imîfluence aîîd effi-
ciency of this Institution.

Oms moition cf Alderman Noble, seccudeti by
Mn. J. Douil.

That tise thanks cf îhis meeting are justly due,
anti are bereby given, tu fluese Ladies anti ofhiers
wbo bave eîîîleeted or contnibuteti foands during
the past yeam' to this institution. cid that the
Secretary be î'eqnested to solîcit ihose whlo bave
receiveti collectimig cards fo transmuit the suais
the), have obtaineti te the Treasum'er cf the Asso-
ciation at thmo eanliest opporfunify, but nef luter
than tille month cf Jauuary next.

Out the motion cf Mn. J. IOsterman, secontiet
by Mr. S. Weiî'.

That Ibis meeting fîmlly approviug pf flue spirit
and tentiency cf the Gtitartian N'wspaper, as the
steadfast ativocate cf P>rotestantî principies anti a
chsief mnediumn for communicatiug intelligence ne-
speeting the operations aud mnissioins cf the Church
cf Scotiant in tîseo Provinces, consider il the tiuty
of every fnienti cf tIse Cburch te ]end if ail the


